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escn11tious and

l

except a yellow m edian spot, spot s on the p1eur re abov e the
coxre , th e margin s of th e scutcll11111 :uid po:,ts cutc llnm, the
mc sost cruum, a trian ~ular spot at the ap ex of the m edian
seg mcllt, arnl the ba se a11rl apex of each of th e a bdominal
segm eut s rather broaclly abov e, more narrowly b e nea th, dull
ferruginous.
\Yiu gs h y aliue; nervur es fusc o us, t estaceous
at tl1e extr eme ba se .
· 0 . As in the femal e ; but the mar gins of se gments 4-7
are bla ck in stead of fcrru ginous.
'l'h e first r ecurr ent n ervure
is rcc eil'erl at the middl e of tli0 second cubital cell, the
secon<l at on e-quart er from the ba se of the third c11bital cell.
'l'he snbmcdian cell is n o longer tban the median . In both
sexes th e mandibl es a re bla ck at th e ap ex.
L ength, ~ 12 mm., 0 l 6 mm.
llub. S. \Y. Persia ( Es calera) .
V cry near S. glasu novii, )Ior., but in the pr esent species
tl1e second j oiut of th e flage llnm is di stinctly long er than the
third, th e teg ulre arc less s tron g ly pu nc tured, th e m et a pl eurre
are not striated, the colo ur abo di ffers consid erably.
1 have
not seen specimen s of gl asuno vii, and it is possibi e th at t he
differ enc es may prov e t o b e of suu spe cific rath er th a n of
full ~pcc ific importmic e. The sli g ht diff erences in n c urati on
Let ,r een the sexes are rem arkabl e.
The 'jl is tl1e ty pc.
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XXXIV.-Descriptions
and Records of Bees.-XXXV.
By T. D . A. CocKERELL, Uni ve rsity of C olor ado.

I

Xy!ocopa a111et
hy slina siyiriana, sub sp . n.

J
j

o

.- Fac e ,·cr y narrow , facial quadr a ng le at least twi ce as
long as broad; all of fa ce below ant enn re, and a sm all bilob c1l :-pot on labrurn , i vor y -col o1tr; flage llnm, exce pt fir s t
j oint, dark r ed lic11cath ; vert ex wi t h a t uft o f wh ite hair ;
l1air of cli ec ks whi te ; hail' o f thorax i n fron t hr oa d l:v, a n(l
of plcu!' a except th e n ppr rm os t par t, white, that of t lio rax
dulli s li and rather r ello,r ish; hair of m etathorax all b lack ;
lig ht hair of ant e1:io r legs ,d1it e, an d a little whit e h a ir 011
oat er side of mid dle tar , i. Ahd omen with sh inin ~ ,rhit e
hair lwn eat h. \Ving s tran sln ee n t , stro ngly sta i n ~d 1rith
hro1111,especi ally in th e re g ion of th e margin a l a nd su bm arg in al cell s, a nd t he apex, th e H:in s a nd par ts im med ia tely
adj ac <'nt ~11in in g hrilli ,rn t purpl r . Hi n d legs qui te Ol'di1ia ry°;
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Records of Bees.
hind femora not incr assate and without

any 1obe or tooth,

hind ti bire not arched.
<;>.-Black,
with the wings very dark fnliginon><, very ·
brilliantly purµle throu ghout ; face black, clyp eus st rongly
punctur ed, with a m edian cari na; a strong k eel ext e nding
from middle ocellu s to level of antennre ; hind tibire verv
short and thick; second s.m . in b oth sexes short.
•
Hab. Sigiri, N .W. India, March 1910 (E. Cumber). Oue
male (typ e) and two fe males in British .Museum.
'fhis agr ees with X. amethystina as de fined hy Bingham,
except in the colour of the hair or th e male, the pal er wings
of that sex; and in the female th e more ca rina te clyp eus
and front.
Bingham' s amethystina is presumably the species
of Fabri cius, but it is not th e amethyst ina of L ep d ctier,
which has quite diff erent hind l egs in the ma1e . Bi11gh am
wron gly places minuta, Lepeleti er, as a synony111 of a111
etftystina, it really b elon gs to X. cyanescens. X. ignita, Smit h,
bas ed on a female, is doubtl ess am!'thy stina.
ln the female
this species exactly imitates Antlwph ura violacea, L epc\ctier,
which was taken by Mr. Comber at Karachi, N.W. India.

Crocisa takaonis, sp. n.
Elack, with whit e markings ; in ~ize and appearance
exactl y lik e C. ramo sa, Lep., but ·differing as follows:
scutellnm with a white apica l hair-pat ch , as well as ,vhite
hair proj ect ing from b eneath ; api ca l plat e of abdomen
stron gly k eele d ; m eso thorax and scut ellnm m or e finely
punctured ; ,Yhite L on eac h side of fir st abdomina l scgrncn t
thicl,cr, its inn er angle roundrd.
By ha ving the thin\
antenna\ joiut in th e female eqnal to th e fourth, and a pat ch
of hair at apex of sc ut ellum, C. tukaonis re se mbles C. <iff
i11is,
·Mor., hnt the m ale antenme are not uuu sually short or
thi ck, the flagell::tr j oints b eing, as u sual, lon ge r than Lroad .
'l'h e hind femora of th e m ale have roundecl cornprcssccl lobC's
b eneath, but are not de nt ate. 'l'he wings are very chrk;
the l<;,ve r part of th e pleura is bl ack, with a white spot.
Hnb. 'l'akao, Formosa, two of eac h se x ( 8 rmter ) . 11cr lin
1vluseum. 'rhe dat es of capture are O ct . 11 and 30, Nor . '..!-

. 'I

and Dec. 1, H)Oi'.
A Crodsa from Foochow, China (H. R. Cald1rcll), is betwe en thi s species an d C. ramosa.
Lik e ramo:sa,it la C'k s the
whit e h air-p at ch on the scute llum ; the apical plate of the
abdomen lia s a weak keel; the mcsot horax and sc nt cl\um
arc pun ctured as in talwonis, hut t h e seco nd abc\0111i11nl
segm ent is less closely pnnctur ec\ ; white mnrkiiq:;s on tirst
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,tions and

abdominal srgmcnt practically as in tal.:aonis; the margins
of tl1e scutcllar inci sion arc curved, producing a___.,___,,
not
practically straight as in takaonis.
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Crocisa amata, sp. n.
Length 9 to 13 mm.
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Black with very brilliant but not shining turquoise-blue
markin gs: l'uns in my table in 'Entomologist,' Aug. 1910,
to C. decora, Smith, to which it is very closely allied. Compared with a Singapore example of decora, it differs as
follows : markin gs a little ligl1ter, with a faint greenish
shade, occasionally almost white; basal band of first abdominal segment very thick in middle, projecting from beneath
- scutellum, but sublat erally interrupt ed or much narrowed
(in decora thick and even, with a linear median interruption);
sublateral discal spots of thorax smaller.
Hah. Formosa (Saut er). Bel'lin Museum.
I have befol'e me 37 males and 27 females ; the type is a
male from Takao.
The localiti es· and dates are 'l'akao,
Oct. 11, 19, 30, Nov. 2, Dec. 5, 15, 1907; Kanshi, June 8,
1908; Fuhosho, Jul y 1909; Kanshirei, June 8, 1908.
'rI1is is a blue-mark ed species, with the hind femora of the
male bearing a larg e, sharp, thorn-like tooth, in alJ r espects
very close to tl1e muinl and C. decora. 1 should l1ave thought
it a variety of decora, had I received only a single specimen,
but the very long series holds its characters well, sligl1t as
they are. In th e 'Entomologist,'
HH 0, p. 219, I expressed
some fear that I migl1t not have correctly identifi ed decora;
hut since then l\.fr. Meaclc-Waldohas examined Smith's type
(a female from N . China) for me, and returns to me one of
the specimens · from Singapore I liad considered decora,
assuring me tl,at it is a true exponent of the i-pecies.
Mr. Meade-,Yaldo adds: "dec ora is certainly mark ed with
strong, dark blue (not the pallid wash of Transcaspian
specimens of tl1e genus Crocisa) ; the hands on the abdomen ,
Yiewed from above, almost nwet (rather more so than in
Singapore specimen) ; the mesothoracic spots are far from
the prothoracic band, a line drawn through the extreme
anterior edge of the tcgu lce would just pass through tl1e
1,incler edge of tho me sothoracic spots."
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Crocisa l.:ansliireana, sp. n.
Length about 12 to 14 mm.
Black with cobalt-hlue m arkings, which are 11ot at all
sl1i11ing; scutellum __._ ,-lik e, with a blue apical patcl1.
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Records of lJces.
Aht10mcn in 1nalc with purpk and green t ints; b ·1sa\ \mu,\
of tirst abtlominal sc:;mcnt narrow, slender, ofte n int crrnpt c,l
in middle; apical \)ancl of first segme nt also rather s\cn,ler
;nte"upted in mid<lleline by a space about eqnal to di,t ,nu,!
from notch in scute\lum to one of it s lateral points; hands
of first segment not unit ed at sides; the oth er hands, fonr
in numb er, are transvrr se, interrupt ed. abo11t as wi1\c\v a~
that on are< of fi,st segment ; median ,t,ipe oi. mesotl;orn<
going \,ack aboat to middle ; discal ,pots small, isolate<l ;
mesothorax. with much black l1air; p\eura crossed by a blne
hand, narro•.vec\ ill michlle. Win ~s very dark; ap ex. ot male
abdom en "·ith thr ee low lobes (in C. arnata trnncatc, with a
tooth-like pencil of bair on each sid e) ; hind fomora of male
unarmed ; bincl tibire with a patch or blue hair at base;
hair of basitarsi black, in female with a £air amount of blne,
in male with th e blue reduc ec\ to a £cw hair s, often only 011

I

l

.I

anterior
Hab. tarsi.
Kan >'hil'ei, Formosa, June 8, 1908 (Sauter) .

G

O

,

2 ~,
Berlin
Museum
.
A in
very
closely
related
Crocisa frnm Foochow, Chin:t
(Caldwell), diffe,·s by the much dulle•·, g,·,yi sh-h\ue o[ the
abdominal markin gs ; th e W-lik e scutd\um, without. :u1
apicnl blue patch ; the b,·ooder median m csothon.cic band;
the apical bane\ of first ahdoininal segment ,·cry narrowl y 01·
not interrupt ed, and join ed at si.des by a lon gitudinal ba1HI
to the ba<-al; and the abundant li ght hair on the tarsi.
In Frie se's table 0£ Ori ent al r,ncl Australi an Crocisa (Ann.
Mus. Nat. Hun g. 1909) thi s runs in both sexes straight to
C. emarginata, but it is ce,·tainly not the e,,wrgh.ata of

J,epeletie<, whieh has sl,ining blue m» •kings. In my tah'c
in '] ~ntomol ogist ,' Aug . l 9 l O, it runs nearest to C. decora,

/

I

to 1t
which
it is frnot
alli ed.that Formo sa contains three
is seen
omclosclv
the ~hove
species of C,·adsa, all of diffe,·ent g,onps. All a,·e eloSC to
Chin ese species, but uev erth eles~ distinct.
Ar,mn.oGY:SELLA,gen . nov.
l,i.ke Megachi/e, but femal e with 13-joint ccl antennrc, a11<
l
ventral snrface of abdom en smooth and hare, withont anv
trnce of a ,eapa . Juncti on of thicd and fou,•th ant,•nm;I
joiuts in female ,ery oblique. Male with sboct flattened
anterior cox.al spi.nes or lamellre ; ant erior tar si. somc1d1at
modified. 'fype Anclrogynella detersa (Megachile detersa,
female. · Mr. R.
Ck1\.).
'fhe species was describ ed from a single
2l
11nn. & Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 8. Vol. vii.
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E. Turner examined 14, female specimens in his collection,

\
i
i
I

I

\

aud all had 13-jointed antennre and wholly lack ed a v~n,tral
scopa. It is therefore certain that this is a normal conch ti on,
and must repre sent an early stage in the evolution of a
parasitic series, like those of Ca,lioirys and Stelis. From the
standpoint of genetics, it is an extraordinary case, since tl1e
female seems to have dropp ed her secondary sexual characters
and thcrchy as sumed those of tl1e male, which v;·ere pre ~ent
in her gametic constitution.
It is noteworthy tliat th e strng,
a moclifierl primary character, is retained . It appears that
in l,h :,qachile the female is heterozygous for the serondary
srxual characters, with the female characters t1omina11t.
'l'hus a new generic type has been produced by the simpl e
dropping out of one set of characters.
It may be objected
that the insect is still essentially a Megachile, and this is indeed true as regards its major characters, hut according to
any logical sy&tem of classification it mu st go in a di stinct
generic group, as oth erwi se our current definition of 1lfegacltile, applicable to hundreds of species all over the worl<l,
breaks down.
Mr. 'rurner sends me the male of A. detersa, taken at the
snmc tree as the female, and having the same general
chara cters.
l,fa/e.-Lcngth
about 8 mm. Eyes green ; face with
abundant pale yellow hair;
third antenna} joint (as
Mr. 'l'lll'ncr noted ) oblique at encl as in the fenrnlc; lower
part of checks witl1 very abundant sno w-white hair; anterior
coxre "ith short flat spines; anterior tarsi reddi sh, the first
tl,rcc joiuts oval, flattened, especially the first, so that the
po sterior margin of the tar sus is stro11gly crenate, the tarsus
also with a strong frin ge of white liai r behind; middle and
l,iml tarsi also somewhat thick ened, middl e tar si " ·ith a very
long fring e of white hair behind; hind tibia swollen; vertex
and thorax ahore with a good deal of black hair; abdomen
short, with nanow hair-h ands, tl1e apex strongly retracted;
dori;al surface of sixth segment densely covered with creamcolou red hair, margin of segment little projecting, with a
liroad sltallow median depression ; no ventral te et h or spi nes ;
claws hifid at end. Th e claws are also bifid at end in the
female, with no basal tooth.
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H eriades sauteri, sp. n.
? .-Length
about 6:} mm.
_
Black, superficially looking exactly like the European
II. tnmcormn (L.), to wltich it is closely allied, differing as
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;

follows: mandibles nrnch shorter, the ap ex reaching only a
little beyond middle lin e or clypeus ; h ea <l round instead o!:
quadrate, the occiput an cl cheek s less c1cvelopcc1; cheeks in
lateral view about as wide as eye. ,vings hyaline, faintly
greyish ; b. n. falling a little short or t.-m. ; abdomen beyond the second segment with a fine thin pruinos e pubesc ence.
The punctur es of the abdomen are very much finer than in
the American H. carinatus, Cres son. The ventral scopa is

nection,
ventral
ndition,
on of a
ram the
ince tl,e
iaracters
vresent
lie sting,
m·s that
conclary
nt.
c simple
obj ected
1is is in·<ling to
clistinct
f llfegae world,

white.
d' .-Length about 5 mm.
Formed as i.n H. truncorum, but readily separated by the
hyaline win gs.
Hab. Formosa (Saut er). Berlin Museum.
Six specimens
were obtained at Takao, Sept. 29 and Oct. 11, 1907.
The genus is new to Formosa.
The species is apparently
related also to H. ten uis, Nurse, from Mt. Abu, but the tib ia!
are not especially enlarged. Th ere is no tooth at each side
of the scut ellnm in H. sauteri ~ ; hence in Friese's tabl e of
Pal rearctie species it run s to the Egypti.ai1. Fl. moric11i,li'rie se,
from which it is at once separated by th e non-d entate clyp eal

n at the
general

margin.
Megachile faceta, Bingham.
'l.'wo fem ales in the Berlin Mus eum ,vere collected by
Sauter in Formosa, one at Cikutoge, :i\fay 1909. Bin gham
reported the s1)ecies from Burma and 'l'enasserim; I hav e
one from the Khasia Hills, receiv ed from i\lr. Sladen.

ce with
int (as
; lower
anterior
the first
hat th e
e tar sus
1<llcand
ha very
; \'ertex
bdomen
tractecl;
1 cream, with a
·,s1!ines ;
I m th e

Megachile studiosella, n. n.
llfegaclzile studiosa , Bingh am, Jn . Bombay Nat. Hi st. Soc. 1SD8, p. 12G
Simla. (No t ,lf. studi osa, Cresson.)
~ .-9 mm. long.
Ventral scopa white.

Megachile (Eumegachile) dinura, sp. u.

l
.urop ean
'ering as

i

I

i

l

~ .-Length
about 19 mm .
Black; hair of head short and bla ck, a little fulvons on
lower vart of cheeks; mandibl es with a broad cutting-ed ge ,
but only two teeth ; clyp eus transverse, short, den sely rug osc,
not at all keel ed, lower margin strai ght, with a pair of sma ll
obscure tub ercl es in the middle; ch eeks with yery lar ge
punctures; vertex, mesothorax, and scnt ellnm very den sely
punctur ed, scutellum more coarsely th an mcsothorax; mesothorax an<l scut ellum almo st nude, with some very short
inconspicuou s black hair; other parts of thorax with fulvous
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hair, very dense a11cl bright on tuhercles and b ehind the
wings; disc of anterior coxm with black hair; te~ulre black.
Wi11gs dark fuligiuons, tlie basa l half paler and yellower .
Legs black, with short fulvous and hlack hair, that on inner
side of tarsi rufo-fu cons ; hind basitarsus not especially
hroaclencd.
Abdom en of the long and parallel- sid ed type,
with fulrnns hair at sides of first ~egment, and forming incompicuons narr ow band~, broaclly interrupt ed in middle on
the following four; surface shining-, punctures on seco n(l and
third segments Yery large; Vf'ntral scopa bright rnfo-fnlvons,
becoming blacken ed on fonrth segment, and en tirely black
on fifth anrl sixth ; abdomen not at all metallic.
flab. Fuhosho, Formosa, July 1909 (Saut er).
Berli11
Mu seum.
'l'his looks exactly like a small example of A1. doedaleinii,
Friese, but is readily distinguished by the darker 1rings, the
eyes almost parallel ( widely diverging below in doederleinii),
and the normal (not elernted) low er margin of clypeus.
'l'he antenme of 111. dinurn are shorter in prop ort ion tl1an
those of 111. doederl einii . · 'rlie structure and sculpture of the
abdomen are nearlv the same in both.
Compari~on may also he made with A1. sculpturalis, Smith,
which l1as much more fulvous hair, and the abdomen with
metallic tints .
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l.1egacltile conjunct a, Smith.

I haYe a co-type female from F. Smith's coll ect ion. The
nbdomcn bas stroug purpl e tiut s, and th e vcutral scopa,
whil e lar ge ly reel, is 11hite at the base and black latera lly and
apically; by uo means "entirely bright fulrnus," as Biugham
lias it. 'fhe mandible s are strongly arched near th e apex,
and the upper part of the clypeus has a longiturlinal smooth
baud. Thus the species, while superficially ju st like JIJ. disjuncta, is really rcr y di st inct.
l.fegachile disjunctifonnis,

i

I

I

I

I, ; ii
I

.l

{. lj
\1

sp . n.

Like M. disjuncta, but ventral scopa of female creamv
white as far as base of fourth seg-mcnt, black beyond . This
is evidently nearer to J',IJ.disjuncta than to the Chinese
l.f. relata, Smith, agreeing with disfunc ta in sculpture, form,
and the colour of the wiugs (compare Biugham's accou nt of
Af. relata ) ; in relata the r eutrnl scopa is briglit fulvou~ and
black, in disjuncta it is all black. 'l'lie l1air at the base of
abdomen and adjacent parts of thorax i:s white, as in a disj1111ctafrom Deli, Sumatra (L. ilfar tin) ; in disjuncta from
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:\[aclagascar an<l :Mauritius it is ochrcous.
'l'he fornak
dypeus is formed exactly as in disjuncta, with the same pair
of aµical tubercles, but the delieate median carina is usu all v
( uut alway~) absent.
•
Tlie male !,as simp le auterior tarsi all(} tihi~; antel'ior
coxre with very small spiues, reddish at end; dypeus 1ritl1 a
dense white beard, but otlierwi~e bare and shi11i11g, wilh
stroug punctures; mesothorax with well-separated pu11eturc:s;
apex of abdomen obscurely bilobe<l. The smaller males are
uot over 10 mm. loug, while the larger females are 18.
Hab. Formosa (Sauter); very many specimens . Berlin
Museum.
'rhe type is a female from Chikutoge, May 1909. Oll1cr
specimens are from 'rakao, July to October.
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Megachile takaoensis, sp. n.

J' .-Length
14 (small examp les 12) mm.
lllack, with alrn11daut pale yellow hair 011 head, thol'ax,
allCl legs, au<l brighter red (orange -fulvou:s) on abdo11H'll :
, ertex a11rl disc of mesothorax with fuscous liair ; dc11.,t:
l1air of face folvous varying to cream-colunr;
head a11d
thorax: above dullish, cle11sc ly punctured;
teg·uhe very dark
brown, finely punctured . Wings subhyaline, apical 11Htr
g i11
broadiy fuscous.
Legs black, includiug tarsi; a11terior tar~i
more or less reddish, rather thickened, but esse ntially simpl1·,
with a fringe of hair behind, and the middle tarsi alsu
fringed; antenor coxce with short but stout black spines.
Abdomen covered with reel hair; sixth segment very hairy,
proj ecting·, sharr-edgecl,
emarginate
in the middle and
variously subde11tate, aud with a stroug median ked; subapically beueath is a pyramidal projection ending in a short
spine, and another spine projecting from its hiurler part, clo, 1,
to the apical emargination;
stigma ferruginous,
nen •11rcs
mostly fu sco n s.
~ .-Length
about 18 mm.
'l'he abdomen covered with light red hair, the scopa entirely ora11ge-fulvous;
appearance of the African 111. fulua,
Smith, but the wings much darker, the apical lialf foscou s;
mandibles massive, quaclriclentate;
clypP-us slion ,nd broad,
very den;;dy pnncturecl, 1Yith a small median apical tnbcn.:l c ;
hair of' clypeus larg ely dark fuscous and dark r cd di,h;
flagellum s l1ort and thick; hinJ ha,itarsus little broadcnt·d,
, with mnclt reel lwir on i1111crside.
Hab. 'fakao, Formosa (Sauter) .
:Many spccirne11s i11
Ikrlin l\J usc 11m.
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'1.'J1et\ pe is a male taken April J 8, 1907. 'I'hc males were
taken illand
AprH,
]\fay, aud July; the female, iu July, Sep.
tcmber,
October.
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Me!Jachile kagiana, sp. n.

o' .-Length 14.} (small specimens 12J) mm.
Superficially exactly like lvI. takaoensis, with which I Lad
mixed it, but easily separated as follows: hair of head and
thorax above all fulvous ; anterior coxre with long black
spines; anterior femora snbtrigona1, keeled beneath, ferruginous, t11eposterior inferior face blackened; anterior tibire
ferruginou s, with the outer side black ; anterior tarsi distfoctly bmadened, dull c,eam-eolour stained with ,eddisb,
fringed bel1ind with white Lair, on inner side a large dark
bmwn o,a] spot; sixth abdomiua] segment hafry and keeled,
but strongly retract ed, not pl'oduced , th e broad mai·gin with
inegufa,
,,;.,.p proj
teeth
; fo,mh vent,,aJ segment ema,•ginate,
but no evident
ections.
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1'he Sauter collection fmm Fo,mosa include, a g,·eat
numbe, of .-ed-lwi,·ed specimen, of Megachile, supe,·JicialJy
me llf. /ofra, Vpou close examination it p,·ol'es easy to so,t

..... "'_4.--
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Simile, to M. lakaoens;,, but sho,·tec and propo,·tionately
b,·oadec, the abdomen sbo,eJ.sJ,aped; abdomen appea,·iug
banded, tlw segments crnssed by stcong ,·idges which stand
up above the pub escence; basad of these rid ges th e surface
is densely punctn,·ed with clack red hai,; apicad of them it is
vecy densely comed with hciJJiautorange.fen-n ginon, hai,;
ventral scopa creamy white at base, becoming deep fenu' ginou.s apically ; poste,ioc hasitncsu, ve,y bmad and flat;
haic of ve,tex dn,·k fuscou,; disc of mesothocax nearly ha,·e,
with scanty sho,t fuscou, hair, hut with foJvous hair along
t),e margin,; l,a;,. of front and sides of face my height
ocange-fe,·ruginou, ; clypen, au<l supcaclypeal acea shining,
with strong punctuces; clypcn, not so sho,t as in lakaoen,;,,
with its npicol ma,·giu broadly thong], not deeply exeavatcd ;
flage11ull1long er and more slender than in ta kaoensis.
sho, I<'ormosa, July 1909 (Sautei·). One female
in Hab.
Berlin Fuho
l\Iu seum.
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Hab. l<'ormosa (Saut er). Several in Berlin Museum.
Type from Koroton, Sept. 9, 1907.
Megachi!e rzifovittata, sp.
~ ,-Lengt}1 about 14,½mm.
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out two kinds of mal es and two of females. All the males
described as takaoensis come from Takao, thirty-two specimens. . Eight femal es from Takao evidently belong with
them. The males described as kagiana are two from Kagi,
Aug. 26, 1907; three from Koroton, Sept. 9, 1907; and one
from 'fak ao, July 21, 1907. 'l'wo females from Koroton,
Sept. 9, 1907, are referred with doubt to M. kagiana, bnt I
cannot find any distinct charactet· to separate them from
. that sex of takaoensis, although the abdomen seems to have
a slightly more banded appearance. A third female from
Koroton, however, is fresher, and is exactly like female
takaoensis from Takao ; so either the rernales of these species
are alike, or we do not know the trne female of kagiana *.
M. rufovittata, from a locality not represented by males,
bas the abdomen shapecl more as in NJ. bicolui', and can
hardly be the female of 111.kagiana. M. riifovittata has the
antenuIB formed as in Af. bicolor, and is evidently closely
allied, btit tlie scopa is quite differently colour ed. NL Jraterna, Smith, also resembles these insects, but is easily separated from them by the black hair of the front in the female.
M. doleschalli, Ckll., from Amboina, resembles 111.rufoviftata,
but has the hair of the clypeus black, and rufo-fulvous
tegulIB (those of rufuvittata are piceous, with a patch of reel
hair in front).
Mer1achile bicolor (Fabr .) .

'fhis also occurs in Formosa,
taken by Sauter at Talrno, July
The yentral scopa is a rather
last segment. The middle of
clypeal area are shining .

a single female having been
26, 1907.
creamy v:hite, black on the
the clyp eus and the supra-

Apis nursei, n. n.
A pis testacea, ningham, J n. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. xii. p. 12!), Dces,1.
~, 9 rum. (Not .1. testacea, Smith, 1857 .)

• The r~Yerse hypoth esis could be entertained, and supp ort ed to some
exten t by the observation that the females were tak en in July, Septem ber ,
and October, practically coinciding- with the flight of mnlo kagimw;
wh erea; the males of takau,,11sisoccurred from April t o July. lt seem~
scarcely pos;ible, how ever, that the abund:rn t Epecies takaoensis should
n,it belong-,vith the pren,lent fomale of th e locality.
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